COMMISSION ON THE USE OF PUBLICLY OWNED PROPERTIES (CUPOP)

Meeting Agenda
6:30 pm - Tuesday, February 18, 2020
Town Hall - Central Meeting Room

1. Call to Order
2. Trail Master Introduction: Andy Danzig
3. Public Comments
4. Approval of January Minutes
5. Workshop - Ticks: Special Meeting - Mon., 3/23, 6:30 pm at Library
   • replaces March 16 Regular Meeting - vote
   • promotion details: flyers, Town calendar, newspaper, email blast, sign-in sheet
     (Marty Halprin)
6. Dog Park Update (Nicole Donzello)
7. Invasive Species Update: Identification of invasive plants/boy scout (Patti McKeon)
8. Woodbridge Community Day Update: Saturday, June 6, Town Green
   • education table at event (Leslie Lyons)
9. CUPOP Chairman Report & New Business
   • Plan of Action
   • Former Country Club of Woodbridge Property
   • Old Firehouse
   • Sustainable Woodbridge Day: Saturday, May 2, Town Green
   • Liaison Chair Updates (Chair Robert Klee, TPZ and Chair Jason Morrill, Conservation Committee)
   • Upcoming Meetings: Monday, March 23, 6:30 pm, Library Meeting Rm.
     Monday, April 20, 6:30pm, Town Hall Central Meeting Rm.
10. Meeting Adjournment